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Isaiah 36:4-5, And the Rabshakeh said to them, “Say to Hezekiah, ‘Thus says the great king, the king of Assyria: 
On what do you rest this trust of yours? Do you think that mere words are strategy and power for war? In whom do you 
now trust, that you have rebelled against me?’” 
 
The background of this passage is that Assyria had defeated the Northern Kingdom of Israel in 722 
BC, because Hoshea king of Israel rebelled against Assyria by seeking allegiance with Egypt, the other 
superpower then, and not paying tribute to Assyria. But the Bible tells us that this is because the people 
of Israel had sinned against God (2 Kings 17:7). Now Hezekiah king of Judah the Southern Kingdom 
also rebelled against Assyria, but he did what was right in the eyes of the Lord (2 Kings 18:3). When 
Sennacherib king of Assyria came up and took every fortified city in Judah (701 BC), until only Lachish 
and Jerusalem were left, Sennacherib sent from Lachish his Rabshakeh (a high-ranking Assyrian 
military officer) with a great army to Jerusalem to taunt Hezekiah. 
 
There are half-truths in the Rabshakeh’s taunts. First, he rightly ridicules against trusting in Egypt. 
Then he ignorantly mocks Hezekiah’s God as the god whose altars Hezekiah previously removed. He 
falsely identified Yahweh with the local deities, and even presumed to be sent by him to destroy the 
land. Finally, the precipitous situation Hezekiah was in is described by the lack of riders, even though 
two thousand horses were given to him. In other words, from the Rabshakeh’s perspective, Hezekiah 
was without support from a strong ally, a trustworthy “God,” and even mighty warriors. How was he 
supposed to win the war? 
 
The Rabshakeh’s taunt boils down to this: now that you are at the end of your rope, in whom do you 
trust? This is the question that should resound repeatedly deep within us: (your name here), in whom 
do you now trust? The Rabshakeh rightly warns that strong allies or personal assets can’t sustain our 
trust because they may fail, but we need to get our theology (knowledge of God) right in order not to 
buy into the lies insinuated by the world. Our God has proven himself trustworthy throughout the 
biblical accounts and extrabiblical personal testimonies throughout the ages, we simply have to 
experience it ourselves and grow in walk. 
 
 
Prayer: Our Lord and our God, when everything fails us, you are the only One we can entrust 
ourselves to, despite the lies that the enemies want us to believe. Would you strengthen our trust in 
you? Amen. 
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